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' Tlf Cnornna fxqurny Couurrrls. apporrirED
f<2{l JauEs's \rrsrnv, 'har.irrg been engaged,

severdf-.months .in investigating an1, causes rrhich
niight har''e existed in the aoti,mn of lg54 to in-
duce the propagition of Choler.a, among rr.hich rras
the possibility of contamination of ryell rvater from
defective l,ouse drainage, the Secretary n.as in-
structed to adopt Jhe best measures for inquiring
into, and reporting upon, the conclition of the drainl
age at the house No. 40, Broacl Strect, it being
immediatell' adjoining the parish pump in thJt
street, rvhicli exarniuation having been mqrle at the
close of Aprit lgf;t the foltowins ,.";l;;il";;
be the resrllts of his investigations:_

The main drain of the house \\,as opened in the
front i'ault under the street, and u,as found to be
constructed on the old fashioned plan of a flat bot_
tom, 12 inches l.ide, rvith brick .idur, rising about. twelye .inches liigh and cor-ered n.ith.oltl stone.As this drain had bur a smalti f"li ;; *rJ#;
outwards to the main seTt€r, the bottom Tras
covered with an accumulation of *"il.d.;;r;ilo""i

. two inches thick, and upon clearing this soil aryay
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the mortar joints of the old stone bottom were

found to be perished, as was also all tbe joipting
of the brick sicles, which -brought the brick work
into tbe condition of a sieve, and through rhich
the house d.rainage rvater must have percolakd for
f considerable period. Into this drain in" the
middle of the vault an intersecting smaller drain
ran from .the front stack pipe at the south-rvest

angle of the front area, bringing the rain water
from off the roof of the house, and also forming a

eommunication with tbe drains of the adjoining
house n'estn'ard. (No. 39.)

Upon opening back tle main d.rain, a cesspool

intended for a trap, but misconstructed, was found in
-the area 8ft.8in.long, bI2ft" 6ii. n'ide, and 3fr deep,

and upon, and over a part of this cesspool a common

open privv (without water supply) for the use of the

house was erected, the cesspool being fully charged

with eoil. This priry is formed across the east end of
the area, and upon .removing the soil the brick-
x'ork of the cesspool was found to be in the same

decayed condition as the drain, ancl rvhich may be

' better comprehentletl by stating'that the bricks

lvere easily lifted from their beds without an5', the

least force; so that any fluid could readily pass

through -the work, or as was the case .n'ben first
' I b.--

opene{ ovefi-the top course of bricks of tbe trap
' . into the earth or made ground immediately under

and adjoining the end wall eastrvard, this surface

drainage being caused by the accumulation of soil
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in, and the miseonstruction of the cesspool, which
'rvas intended to prevent efruvia and vermin coming

',j ilto the house from th-e main sewer in the street,
';Lut'n:hich in fact it facilitated rather thau pre-

ventcd. This point is rvorthy of notice, and a

.reference to the accompan)ing plan prepared by

f^2 n'ill morp fully sherv its misapplication as well

\ as dr:pronstrate the fatal effect it would have irl

\Stl€ or forcing an1' delcteiious fluicl matter into
thg glound 

- 
and parislr well adjoining, by prc-

lenting its iunning direct into tlie cuu'cnt of tt 
"

house drain.
'I'he stone placed in ancl across this .urrliod

dipped about three inches into the fluid therein
contained, and as the more solid matter became

deposited in it, the fluid became reduced in pro-
-portion, and u'hen opened on the*23rd of April,
l8ii, it had reached that state of solidity that
hardly any passage for its egress frorn it rvas lelt ;
it hacl in consequeuce commenced to ole{on be-
trveen the irack of it and the end rrall of the area,
and through any other ff*i'i." at the sides of the

. coveriug rrhich \\'as composed of satur.ated rotten
boards-the condition of this cesspool covering,
together n'ith the solid matter at the bottom, Ied
me to bclieve that it rnust have been in this state

J, mauy months, but it could not possibly have
[rgone on nruch ]onger t'itlrout total stoppagc. All

this old drainage has been remor.ed; the cesspool
destro;'ed,l urrd ,r"ru tubular pipe drains with

"]
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cementecl joints, and a syphon trapped closet have
' been substituted. 'l'he drain inside of {!e house

n'hich leads frorn the front area to the back kitchen

has not been distulbed, it appears to b,e used ouly

I f'fel the carrying off of waste rvater from a sink near.

4 I the cistern, but should the street pump dontinue
<-'J to be used hereafter, it rvi[ be uecessary to have
' -tliis-drain reconstructed.

fn connection with the question of horv far any

communicatiou can exist, and has existed betrteen

this defective drainage, and the adjoining parish

rvell which supplies the Broad Street pump' a re-

ference to the nccompanying plan and section of
the n'ell and drainage of the house rvill I concdive

set tbe matter at rest.

From the bottom of the house drain down to the

rvater line in the well, a vertical depth of 9 feet 2

inc,bes exists, and from the side of the drain

horizontally to the outer side of the brickwork

of the well, there is only a space of 2 feet

8 inches, wbilst the side" wall of tlie vault

adjoining the eesspool actually abuts upon it ;

thus, therefore, from the charged condition of the

cesspool,thedefectivestateofitsbrickwork'and'
also that of the drain' no doubt remains 'upon my

mind tliat Constant percolation' and for a 'con-

.idit;lefiod, had been conveiling fltid matter
' ' fiom the drains into the well; but lest any doubt

shouid arise upon this subject hereafter, I had two

. spaces of the bricl< steining, trvo feet square each'
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taken out of the inside of the well,-the first,
thirteen feet deep, from the lel-el of the street

paving, the second eighteen feet deep, and a thiril
.was afterrvards openecl still lopver, rvhen the washed

appearances of the ground ancl gravel fully cor-

roborated the assumption. fn addition theleto

the glound. n'as dug out betrveen the cesspool /
and the rrell to three feet belorv the bottom of /
the former, and its' black, saturated, swan{
condition, clearly demonstrated the -fact, as,/did
also the small funowed appearance of the under-

lying g.uu"i, observed from the inside of, the rrell,
from rvirich the fine sand had been washed away

during the process of filtration.
In conclusion, I have to state that nearly the

sanq condition was observed in the ground
between the street se\rer, and,the end wall of the
vault through rvhich the main drain passes out-
ward.s; I presume, therefore, it is manifest to all
that, the on'ner and the occupier.pJ'this house
liad both neglected to improve its drainage by not
availing themselves of the facilities afforded them
for doing so by the construction and use of the
new se$er carried through the western half of
Broad. Street in the years 1851-2.

14, lleasuer,r, Srnrrr,' 
May lst, 1855,

JEIIT YORK,
' Seuetary.


